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Re: EB-2009-0096 - Application for rate change Hydro one Networks Ino.
As published in The Kingston whig st¿ndard August 17,2oog.

To the Members of The Board

I wish to make comment on the above application for rate increases by Hydro One
Networks Ino. forthe years 2010 and zort based on the Cost of Service Review.

Hydro One Networks 
Jng._ 

(ÍIOUÐ states that if the application is approved, ad average
ortomor, using 1000 KW/h per montl¡ would have their rates for ãíectriciiy delivery-
increase 9.5%in2010 and li.i%in 2011.

The yeall¡r delivery cost for HONI today is $85 1.77 based on 1000 K1ry7h per month
usage without GST. This is $348.85 higher than Toronto Hydro-Electric dystem Ltd.qIßst) or 69.46/ohigher than THESLI rt is aso s¿ó2.ãz úigher ttt* riãäJà"
Electricþ Disrriburion Ltd. (KEDI)

Agcording to OEB published informatiorç HONI represents 25vo or ailontario
Electricþ customers and TIIESL represents lïYo. Bothhave different but comparable
service areas.

In May 200% OEB Decision EB-2008-01 87 states ". . . distribution is only a component of
the total bill and sqtqlqgït component." (page 6 of the decision) rí¡r æ*i"ption is
wrong inthe cæe ofHOM distribution rates. Foian average oonsumer, distribution
costs for l000KWh is the highest component ofthe biil belng afallT.l%higher rhan the
cost of electricþ at today's rates.

A difference of 69.40/o higher costs for HONI over TIIESL and ¡37%higher rhan KEDL
is a-strong strong indication of out-oÊcontrol distribution costs. Addin! a further z¡.g%
t1lh9_coming two years would increase HONI delivery charges to $10¿L97 or afurther
8194.20yeu.

This is totally unacceptable and rationally urrong forthe province of Ontario.
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I am retired and ourfamily income will not increase 22.8% over the next2 years. I
would expect that no other income eamer working or retirod will see thæ order of
increase. Most income eafiler$ are actually going to get less income due to the present
economy.

'lVe 
are pricing the total cost of eleotricity to levels whioh will be the highest inNorth

America. Ontario's manufacturing advantage with eleoticity is rapidly decreasing.
These increases will negate any advantage and wittr that the departure ofthe
manufaoturing and comme,rcial companies dependant on that advantage.

May I also remind The Board that an increase of ïo/oin provincial sales ta¡res is
scheduled for July 1, 2010. This will increase eleotricity distribution costs for HONI ro
$ 1 1 81 .95 including both sales taxes, or a full $287 .59 higher than today.

This is an increase of 32.2% higher orjust under afull 1/3 increase in cost of delivery to
the average HONI customer.

An increase ofthis m4gnitude is not in the realm ofresponsible governance bothwithin
HONI and without and is absolutely and tøally wrong and unacceptable to the Province
ofOntario.

G. Weir
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